
See back for upgrade information 

 
The $999 US for two or $679 US for one price includes all meals from Friday lunch through 

Sunday breakfast, a Hut Room and all conference sessions. 
 
*****$300 due to District 6400 by February 1, 2020***** (This is not the deposit, this 
is in addition to your deposit) 
*****Final balance will be due to District 6400 by April 1, 2020***** 
 

Basic Room (Hut Room) is included in listed conference package - 
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/ohio/accommodations/hut-room/ 

 Two queen beds and a full bath complete with a work desk station. Take a moment to 
sit outside and breathe in the fresh air on the patio or balcony.  

 1 Sleeping Room 
 Ideal For: 4 Guests 
 Includes 4 waterpark passes 

  
There are several different options available for children and additional adults:  
  

 Children 5-16 who are staying in the same room as you can attend Junior Space Camp 
which includes: 

o Friday Dinner 
o Saturday Lunch - We will all have the opportunity to listen to NASA Astronaut, Michael 

Foreman and afterwards you will have a One on One visit with Astronaut Michael to learn 
more about his time in space. You will receive a special ‘DisCon Space Camp Recognition 
Certificate’ signed by astronaut Michael Foreman 

o Saturday Night pizza party and Sunday morning breakfast 
o This Full Package (4 meals) includes everything mentioned above, along with a waterpark 

wristband for enjoying Ohio’s Largest Indoor Waterpark. PRICE PER CHILD - 
$135.00US 

  
 If your children/grandchildren or additional adults will NOT be participating in the 

conference (meals, sessions, etc.) there is no additional conference fee for them. 
  

If your children/grandchildren will not be participating in Junior Space Camp 
and will be eating all conference meals, then the fees are: 

 $150 for one child if attending meals (ages 3-11) 
 $300 for two children if attending meals (ages 3-11) 
 $450 for three children if attending meals (ages 3-11) 
 $325 for additional adult in same room attending meals (ages 12 and up) 
 $650 for two additional adults in same room attending meals (ages 12 and up) 

  
Additional adults staying in the same room and attending meals (ages 12 and 
up) 

 $325 for additional adult in same room attending meals 
 $650 for two additional adults in same room attending meals 

  
Additional adults staying in their own room are the same as the regular conference price –  

 $999 US for two, $679 US for one 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kalahariresorts.com%2Fohio%2Faccommodations%2Fhut-room%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwernetjm%40udmercy.edu%7C4d6295cbdeeb451dfa4e08d779afe0f5%7Cc8a4c2d8bd6840bab8b67522be9a7171%7C0%7C0%7C637111668621793905&sdata=ESpf3R34EsicGHu%2B2tRFD7eG2LKVSsxXsq1%2BO6eNrPY%3D&reserved=0


 

There are also room upgrades available based on availability at an additional cost: (reservations 
are being made through DACdb, NOT Kalahari) 

 
Upgrade to Lodge Suite - $68.25 additional – 
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/ohio/accommodations/lodge-suite/ 

 Lodge Suite, including one king bed, queen sofa sleeper, living room group with 
fireplace, fully equipped kitchen, dining room set, whirlpool tub, 2 flat screen 
televisions and relaxing patio/balcony with furniture.  

 1 Sleeping Room 
 Ideal For: 4 Guests 
 Includes 4 waterpark passes 

  
Upgrade to Combination Suite - $409.50 - 
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/ohio/accommodations/combination-suite/ 

 The Combination Suite is comprised of a Lodge Suite and one Hut Room. This suite 
contains two bedrooms: one with king bed and one with two queen beds. Two 
bathrooms, including one with a whirlpool tub. Not to mention the flat screen 
televisions in each bedroom. There is a living room group with queen sofa sleeper, 
fireplace, and flat screen television. Experience all the comforts of home in the fully 
equipped kitchen and dining room set.  

 2 Sleeping Rooms 
 Ideal For: 8 Guests 
 Includes 8 waterpark passes 

  
Upgrade to Village Suite - $750.75 additional - 
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/ohio/accommodations/village-suite/ 

 The Village Suite is comprised of a Lodge Suite and two Hut Rooms. This suite 
contains three bedrooms: one with king bed and two with two queen beds. Three 
bathrooms, including one with a whirlpool tub. Not to mention the flat screen 
televisions in each bedroom. There is a living room group with queen sofa sleeper, 
fireplace, and a flat screen television. Experience all the comforts of home in the fully 
equipped kitchen and dining room set.  

 3 Sleeping Rooms 
 Ideal For: 12 Guests 
 Includes 12 waterpark passes 

  
 
All prices are US dollars. All of the payments are going directly through the District through 
DACdb. You will NOT need to make and pay for your room reservations separately. 
  
 
All of this is now available for selection on DACdb. If you have already made your deposit, you 
can go log back in now and ‘Modify My Registration’ to add your room, additional children, 
additional adults and then you can make the final payment for everything right through DACdb. 
When you follow the form to the third screen, any deposits you have made will show deducted 
from your total on that third page. 
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kalahariresorts.com%2Fohio%2Faccommodations%2Flodge-suite%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwernetjm%40udmercy.edu%7C4d6295cbdeeb451dfa4e08d779afe0f5%7Cc8a4c2d8bd6840bab8b67522be9a7171%7C0%7C0%7C637111668621803894&sdata=27HmskNko2aiyFYTuVGugXoS1811ueJ3WUjAUDhSfgA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kalahariresorts.com%2Fohio%2Faccommodations%2Fcombination-suite%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwernetjm%40udmercy.edu%7C4d6295cbdeeb451dfa4e08d779afe0f5%7Cc8a4c2d8bd6840bab8b67522be9a7171%7C0%7C0%7C637111668621803894&sdata=kIaWLLy6pWXsqu5kJzxR6xeo1AiYrz8vsJfiTTrKWtY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kalahariresorts.com%2Fohio%2Faccommodations%2Fvillage-suite%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwernetjm%40udmercy.edu%7C4d6295cbdeeb451dfa4e08d779afe0f5%7Cc8a4c2d8bd6840bab8b67522be9a7171%7C0%7C0%7C637111668621813887&sdata=g54G%2F%2BRlD9lvUsAx2lHPKAt2lK%2BNSbIFvFx4ssDOtZQ%3D&reserved=0

